League of Women Voters of Pullman Observer Report
Name of Agency: Port of Whitman County
Date: 05/21/20
Observer ReporKng: Carolyn Joswig-Jones
Length of MeeKng: 1’11”
Members Present
Commissioners:
John E. Love (District 1), KrisVne Meyer (District 2), Tom Kammerzell (District 3)
Staﬀ:
Joe Poire - ExecuVve Director
Sarah Highﬁeld - CommunicaVons Director
Kara Riebold - Chief OperaVng Oﬃcer
MaWhew Johnson - Port AWorney
Debbie Snell - ProperVes & Development Manager
Others Present (i.e., media, public): Victoria Fowler
(GazeWe), Hailey Lewis (SEL)
Brenda Stav - Finance Director
Below, cut and pasted, are segments of the Agenda and supporVve materials supplied by the Port in Black
My addiVonal comments are in Red.
PotenVal areas of interest to LWV are in Green
To view FULL MeeKng Agenda, Minutes and all supporKve materials follow this link:
hWp://www.portwhitman.com/about/commissionmeeVng
Port meeKng calendar: hWp://www.portwhitman.com/pdf/Port_Calendar_2020.01.01-2020.06.30_Revised.pdf

Port of Whitman County Commissioners MeeVng took place via video and teleconference. ParVcipaVon could
be online, by phone, or a combinaVon of both. Public are muted during the meeVng except during public
comment periods at the beginning and before the end of the meeVng. All people present were accounted for
before the meeVng conVnued. There was an addiVon to the agenda, the minutes approved, and a few
vouchers were quesVoned by Commissioner Kammerzell and answered by Ms. Riebold.
Old Business:
COVID-19 Update & Forecast
Staﬀ conVnue to follow and monitor guidance from the Governor’s Oﬃce, MRSC and health oﬃcials.
“The Governor plans to reopen the state in four phases with at least three weeks between each one. On May
15, Whitman County was granted a waiver to enter into Phase 2. Next, Phase 3 will allow customer-facing
government services to reopen, among other businesses. However, telework will sVll be “strongly
encouraged.” During this phase, Port staﬀ will conVnue working from home with staggered work shiFs in the
oﬃce to maintain social distancing. The ﬁnal phase, Phase 4, will allow public interacVons to resume, with
physical distancing.”
“Port staﬀ are proacVvely planning for what Port operaVons will look like as staﬀ return to work and the oﬃce
reopens to the public. The Port will provide a self-check staVon for employees with a no-contact thermometer,
ﬁngerVp pulse oximeter and medical-grade sterile alcohol pads for sanitaVon of these devices. Rigorous daily
and weekly cleaning procedures will also be implemented. Signage will encourage public visitors to wear face
masks, keep six-feet distance and stay home if they feel sick.”
Washington’s Phased Approach chart aWached below.
Website Maintenance and ReconﬁguraKon
Rather than allocaVng resources toward a newsleWer, upgrading the Port website was recommended. Port
staﬀ can manage the Content Management System (CMS), making a redesign more customizable and cost
eﬀecVve over Vme. CustomizaVon of the website will also allow the Port to bolster its communicaVons and
outreach eﬀorts. Staﬀ recommend adding a page that centralizes informaVon about the beneﬁts of the
Columbia-Snake River System, as well as a “Media Center,” which will house much of the Port’s
communicaVons work, including press releases, leWers to legislators, menVons of the Port in the media and
events such as the Snake River Family FesVval. Proposals for reconﬁguring the Port’s website range in price

from $8,000-$16,000 with one outlier that quoted $50,000-60,000. A moVon was approved for up to $16,000
to move forward with this project
Progress on ReformaLng Comprehensive Planning Documents
Staﬀ gave an update on the progress of two documents, a Comprehensive Scheme of Harbor Improvements
and a Strategic Plan, with the goal of making the Port’s plans more accessible to the public. The
Comprehensive Scheme serves to inform consVtuents on planned improvements at Port sites, while the
Strategic Plan sets the long-term, strategic goals for the Port’s business operaVons. The draFs have a nice
overview and an educaVonal component explaining the port projects and will be further prepared for
commission and public review at a later date. Commissioners complimented the staﬀ on the work put into
these documents.
Northwest RiverPartners Media Campaign
Northwest RiverPartners (NRP) has launched a new digital ad campaign enVtled “Our Power is Water.” The
campaign is focused on environmentally minded members of GeneraVon Z and millennials across the
Northwest. The ads will run on YouTube, Facebook, Instagram, Viant Streaming and NPR podcasts from May 18
to August 9. NRP is requesVng an addiVonal funding from its members. The Port is a member of NRP.
Commissioner Meyer liked the campaign in that it might change people’s image of waterpower and hydro
systems. She feels it is important to be part of it and would consider contribuVng a maximum of $10,000 to
the campaign. Commissioner Kammerzell quesVoned if there is room in the Port’s budget for funding it and
wants to see where other groups are at in their funding of this campaign. It sounded like there is room in the
budget for funding at some amount to be determined. NRP will conVnue to provide campaign updates to its
members and Port will further invesVgate potenVally funding the campaign at a later date. A sample of the
campaign can be seen at hWps://nwriverpartners.org.
ClariﬁcaKon of Commission DirecKon Regarding Staﬀ Time ReporKng
In the commission meeVng on May 4, 2020, Commissioner Kammerzell inquired about the Petrichor LLC
quarterly report (ﬁber-to-the-home project), as well as a possible newsleWer for the Port of Whitman. On May
4, 2020 the commissioners received the Port of Whitman Proﬁt and Loss Report for the Petrichor account
showing a proﬁt of $77,748 for the ﬁrst quarter of 2020. They also received the Petrichor Q1 Report of
acVviVes and audited ﬁnancial statements. Commissioner Kammerzell asked about the reporVng of staﬀ hours
indicaVng he believed staﬀ had been directed to provide this informaVon as part of the quarterly reporVng
process. Staﬀ hours were not part of either report. There was not consensus between commissioners that
quarterly reporVng of staﬀ hours in relaVon to Petrichor management was necessary. The commission receives
accounVng of staﬀ acVvity through travel expense reports, commission updates, weekly travel calendar, review
of vouchers/expenditures, staﬀ updates in commission meeVngs and by email when necessary.
Staﬀ recommended a commission vote to clear up any misunderstanding about addiVonal reporVng of Port of
Whitman County staﬀ hours to the Port Commission.
A lengthy discussion was held among the commissioners. Commissioner Meyer commented that the Port staﬀ
has let nothing fall through the cracks and that they are accomplishing all that is needed and doesn’t see the
need to have staﬀ report Vme worked separately on Petrichor work. It was brought up that the LLC agreement
is to pay up to 75% of the Port’s work on this project and does not ask for hourly accounVng. Commissioner
Kammerzell would like to see the percentage of Port’s work that goes into the LLC project and thinks there
should be accounVng for their Vme. Commissioner Meyer commented that Petrichor work also beneﬁts the
Port as a whole and the work doesn’t need to be separated out. Commissioner Love concurred with
Commissioner Meyer who then made a moVon not to request Vme in hours. Commissioner Love 2nd the
moVon and Commissioner Kammerzell was not in favor. MoVon passed not to request Vme in hours.
Knowledge Corridor Palouse Pathﬁnder Short Course

Asa Brown, Coordinator of WSU’s InnovaVon & Research Engagement oﬃce, sent the ExecuVve Director an
email regarding this short course designed to connect businesses with potenVal customers. Please circulate to
anyone you think might beneﬁt from compleVng this program (startups, founders, family business successors,
lifestyle companies, etc.).
The cost is $25 and the iniVal courses will be held on-line starVng May 18. Courses may meet in person starVng
in June depending on the Covid-19 status in Whitman County.
The link to registraVon:
hWps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpyymZTkc_dKL8v6TdXdCwob8r9lwzNL2f2CHUn8TqFm_ECg/vie
wform See ﬂyer below.
New Business:
2nd Half 2020 Calendar – review with iniVal Commission input and will be adopted at the June 18 th meeVng.
2020 Quarter 1 Financials Report – go to the Port website and the meeVng agenda to ﬁnd these reports.
hWp://www.portwhitman.com/pdf_agendas/2020-05-21%20Agenda.pdf
Reid ConsulKng Group proposal for broadband planning
Federal CommunicaVons Commission (FCC) authorized a revised program for October: Connect America Fund
AucVon. This support program would help provide ﬁxed broadband and voice service to certain eligible areas
across the United States. The Port is looking for involvement and could enter into discussion with
telecommunicaVon providers in Whitman County to apply to this program to help pay back and build new
service to connect 100% of Whitman County (one of the Port’s goal). Petrichor worked on state funding
whereas this is on the federal level. Commissioner Meyer made a moVon to explore this deal. Commissioner
Love 2nd the moVon. Commissioner Kammerzell sustained and may need to recuse himself from further votes
on this deal being that his property falls in the mapped area to receive these upgrades though he would not
beneﬁt or receive above and beyond services planned for that area.
IT Services and IT Security Audit
An informal, internal review of the Port’s technology, equipment, and support services has been on-going since
early 2019. Incremental changes and improvements have been made including the development of a shared
ﬁle system on the cloud, transiVoning to laptops for ease of remote work, the addiVon of other equipment to
increase producVvity (ex.: docking staVons, dual-monitors), and adding addiVonal users to third-party soFware
systems (ex.: Quickbooks). Recent developments, including the addiVon of a staﬀ member and the COVID-19
situaVon, have made the need for reliable remote capability, 24/7/365 IT support, and eﬀecVve tools for
sharing work amongst staﬀ more apparent than ever.
AddiVonally, the Port engaged with the Oﬃce of the Washington State Auditor to conduct an informaVon
technology security audit to be started in Summer 2020. The Audit will be completed at no cost to the Port.
The Port will be transiVoning its outside IT Services to a new vendor with a tentaVve start date of June 1, 2020.
Amongst other oﬀerings and beneﬁts, the new vendor, Aldridge, will provide 24/7/365 IT support, proacVvely
monitor and manage IT health, and oﬀers a ﬂat, predictable, and reasonable fee comparable to the robust
services oﬀered. AddiVonally, Aldridge will implement security protocol, including idenVty management and
authenVcaVon, as advised by the Washington State Auditor.
Staﬀ will work with Aldridge to transiVon/ “on-board” to their plaUorm.

Upcoming MeeKngs

WPPA Commissioner Seminar, July 21-22, Marcus Whitman Hotel, Walla Walla, WA (will probably not be
happening).
Recap:
Business pertaining to League PosiKons or topics of interest:
 Port following and monitoring guidance from the Governor’s Oﬃce, MRSC and health oﬃcials during
COVID-19 crisis.
 MoVon was made to upgrade the Port’s website for up to $16,000.
 Development of Comprehensive Scheme of Harbor Improvements and a Strategic Plan, with the goal of
making the Port’s plans more accessible to the public
 Northwest RiverPartners (NRP) new ad campaign “Our Power is Water.” Port is a member of this group and
is considering funding their campaign.
 Clearing up misunderstanding about addiVonal reporVng of Port of Whitman County staﬀ hours to the Port
Commission.
 Short course designed to connect businesses with potenVal customers – working with WSU.
 A moVon was made to explore the FCC deal to help with Port’s goal of ﬁber-to-the home for 100% of
Whitman county.
 Port’s Budget reports?
 Important work being done to provide Port with beWer IT and security.
Process & Protocol:
The clearing up of misunderstanding about addiVonal reporVng of Port of Whitman County staﬀ hours to the Port
Commission was not fully agreed on but the process was used in a professional manner to pass a moVon with
noted comments.
I am sVll impressed by how much they all get through during these meeVngs and how many projects they work on
keeping the Port’s goals and interests in mind.
Port staﬀ were well prepared, as usual.
AddiVonal comments:

I ﬁnd Commissioner Meyer to be very arVculate and easy to follow.

